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Strongly Driven Semiconductor Microcavities: From the Polariton Doublet
to an ac Stark Triplet
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We report femtosecond pump and probe experiments in a semiconductor microcavity containing
quantum wells. At high pump fields, the exciton-polariton Rabi doublet changes into a triplet
structure. The triplet splitting increases as the square root of the input intensity. The transmitted probe
intensity is modulated with the corresponding frequency versus pump-probe delay. The experimental
results are discussed in terms of Mollow spectra of a saturated transition of a two-level system.
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Most of the studies reported on the strong excito
photon coupling in semiconductor microcavities (MCs) [1
concern the regime of linear response [2]. The investig
tion of the excitonic nonlinearities under an intense optic
field is also of great interest, especially when tuned at t
energy of the exciton (X) and Fabry-Perot mode. Thereso-
nantnonlinear response is important for both applied pu
poses and fundamental physics. Potential applications
MCs concern optoelectronic devices, as, e.g., ultrafast
optical switching, which should operate under strong a
resonant excitation conditions [3]. From a fundament
point of view, previous studies concern nonlinearities d
to a high density of carriers nonresonantly injected into t
MC [4], while the number of available experimental an
theoretical investigations in the high and resonant exci
tion regime is quite limited [5].

In semiconductors, the atomic two-level model has be
widely used for modeling the coherent response of Xs [6
and even for X-MC systems [7]. In atomic physics, th
two-level resonances have been extensively studied dur
the past decades. Mollow calculated both the free-spa
emission pattern (the so-calledMollow triplet) as well as
the optical susceptibility (just calledMollow spectrum)
of a strongly driven two-level system [8]. Fluorescenc
and absorption-gain measurements in atomic beams h
verified these early theoretical predictions [9]. For the ca
of atoms inside a cavity that arestrongly coupled to the
electromagnetic field, to our knowledge the experimen
results available concern only the normal-mode doub
and the Jaynes-Cummings dynamics observable at l
fields [10]. With increasing field strength, theory predic
a transition from the Rabi doublet to an ac Stark triplet (
to even more complex spectra) [11].

The ac Stark effect of quantum well (QW) Xs, as it ha
been observed in pump-probe experiments, represents
analog of the Mollow absorption spectrum for a nonres
nant low-energy pumping [12]. In principle, it should b
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possible to observe the resonant ac Stark splitting of Xs
high-quality samples at low temperatures, using ps las
pulses in order to avoid the excitation of continuum state
which would make unstable the X resonance. Howeve
such experiments have not yet been reported.

In this Letter, we show that a high-finesse semiconduct
MC containing QWs is a much more suitable system. O
MC, featuring strong X-photon coupling, has been res
nantly excited by fs laser pulses; the spectral filtering effe
of the cavity prevents the excitation of dissociated electro
hole (e-h) pairs. To explore the coherent phenomena, th
transmitted spectrum is probed by weak pulses at short d
lays. We observe, for the first time to our knowledge, th
evolution from the normal-mode (polariton) doublet to a
ac Starktriplet, when increasing the pump intensity. Cor
respondingly, the time-integrated transmitted probe inte
sity versus pump-probe delay features oscillations who
frequency increases as the inverse of the triplet splittin
The experimental observations are attributed to a dense
herent X population, near saturation. The spectra are qua
tatively reproduced with a semiclassical model, solving th
Maxwell wave equation with the original Mollow formula
for the dielectric susceptibility of a strongly driven two-
level system [8,13].

The investigated sample is a3ly2 GaAs MC, containing
six 75 Å wide In0.13Ga0.87As QWs at the antinodes of the
electric field. The cavity mode is resonant with the heavy
hole X state, where the exciton-photon coupling gives ris
to a Rabi splittingh̄V0 of 8 meV, at low densities. The
sample features an inhomogeneous X broadening of ab
5 meV, as previously reported [7]. 100 fs pulses were us
at nearly normal incidence. The pump and probe puls
were crossed on the sample and arrived on the MC surfa
at t  0 and t  Dt, respectively. Pump intensities up
to 1014 photonsyspulse cm2d were used. To minimize in-
homogeneous spatial excitation, only the central part of t
pump spot on the sample was probed. The experime
© 1998 The American Physical Society 4733
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were done at a temperature of 2 K. In the weak excitati
regime, transmission and reflection experiments show t
ø3% of the incoming photons are absorbed by ea
quantum well in the MC. Assuming a saturation densi
ns . 5 3 1010 cm22 (for a pure X gas [14]), we define a
corresponding “saturation intensity” (measured outside t
MC) Is  2 3 1012 photonsyspulse cm2d.

A sequence of transmission spectra, measured fo
probe delayDt  0 and for different pump intensities, is
reported in Fig. 1(a). Pump and probe are co-circular
polarized. Without pump, the probe spectrum shows t
normal polariton splitting. For pump intensities slightly
larger thanIs a narrow structure appears between the tw
polariton lines [15]. With increasing intensity, this pea
becomes larger and shifts towards the frequency of t
empty MC mode. On both sides of the central peak, di
can be observed. The distance between them increa
with the pump field, which is typical for a dynamical Star
splitting. The level of the pump absorption, estimated fro
the measurements of both the transmission and reflect
spectra, drops from the initial (low-intensity) value o
about 3% to 0% (within the relative large experimenta
uncertainties) at the highest intensities, denoting a cle
saturation behavior. A direct evaluation of the X densi
created by a pump pulse is, however, not possible.

The dynamics of the transmission spectrum is monitor
for different probe delays in Fig. 1(b), forIp  20 3

1012 photonsyspulse cm2d. For short negative probe de-
lays the central peak appears, and the lateral dips deve
Their spectral separation increases asDt approaches 0,
since they are dynamically induced by the strong elect
field of the pump. The low-energy dip quickly disappear

FIG. 1. Transmission spectra of the excited MC, as measu
by the weak probe at a delayDt  0 for different excitation
intensitiesIp (a) and atIp  10Is for different delaysDt (b).
Is  2 3 1012 photonsyspulse cm2d.
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and atDt . 1 ps (once the coherence of the system is los
we observe again a polariton doublet. This doublet is, i
deed, highly asymmetric, as the lower peak is drastica
enhanced. However, the upper peak, which is spectra
unshifted, is not much weaker than the unperturbed o
(even at the highest intensities). A simple analysis th
will be reported elsewhere shows that the high asymme
in the probe spectra is due to bleaching of the low-ener
states in the inhomogeneous X distribution. Neverthele
the high-energy excitonic levels are still strongly couple
to the cavity mode, giving rise to the observed polarito
doublet. In other words, within the population created b
the pump pulse the excitonic correlation is still preserve

The evolution from the coherent to the incohere
regime can be monitored by looking at the transmitte
probe intensity versus pump-probe delay. The intens
has been measured with a spectral bandpass of 1.3 m
at the energy of the central peak forDt  0. The signal
trace is reported for different pumping levels in Fig. 2
The transmitted intensity reveals oscillations for bo
negative and positive delays. ForDt $ 0 the period of
the beatings decreases from 0.5 (the low-field Rabi perio
to 0.2 ps with increasing excitation intensity.

A more quantitative analysis has been performed co
paring the beating energiesEbeat  hyT (calculated from
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FIG. 2. Intensity of the probe pulses transmitted through t
pumped MC versus pump-probe delayDt, for different excita-
tion densities.Is  2 3 1012 photonsyspulse cm2d. Inset: open
squares, beating energiessEbeatd, calculated as explained in the
text; solid squares, half the separation energysDEdipy2d of the
two lateral dips in the transmission spectra. Continuous lin
fsIpd  const3 I1y2
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the temporal intervalsT between the first two maxima
at Dt $ 0) with half the dip splittingsDEdipy2. The
corresponding values have been reported as a func
of Ip in the inset of Fig. 2. They are very similar an
scale asI1y2

p . Oscillations are damped, due to dephasi
processes. Nevertheless, the oscillation decay time d
not decrease significantly with the pump level, not mo
than a factor of 3 (a quantitative evaluation is not trivial
Together with the saturation behavior of the absorptio
this fact suggests that the X density does not exceedns
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[16]. As a consequence, we infer that both the triplet an
the fast oscillations come from the coherent response
a dense X population to a very intense intracavity elec
tric field, without a sizeable population of dissociatede-h
pairs. The saturation of the pump absorption allows larg
intracavity intensities to be attained during the excitation
as required to observe such field-driven phenomena.

In order to explain the previous experimental results, w
consider the Mollow optical susceptibilityx for a weak
probe. The analytical expression (valid in the case of
monochromatic pump wave [13]) is the following:
xsv, vp , vxd ; xinc 1 xcoh 
h̄GradDsvd

1 1 gIp ReDsvpd
3

µ
1 2

1y2IpFsvp 2 vd fDsvd 1 Dpsvpdg
1 1 1y2IpFsvp 2 vd fDsvd 1 Dps2vp 2 vdg

∂
.

(1)
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Here, v, vp, and vx are the frequencies of the probe
pump, and unperturbed X transition, respectively;Grad
is the radiative decay rate of the unsaturated X tran
tion; Ip ; V2

pysgGd is a dimensionless pump intensity
h̄Vp ; mEp is the Rabi energy (of the Xs in the resona
pump fieldEp); g andG are the transverse and longitud
nal relaxation rates;Dsvid ; gyfg 1 isvx 2 vidg, and
Fsvp 2 vd ; GyfG 1 isvp 2 vdg. Equation (1) con-
tains all orders in the pump field, and the first order in th
probe field. The termxcoh is due to a process of diffrac-
tion of the pump off the polarization grating induced b
the interfering pump and probe fields: It thus represe
the coherent pump-probe coupling. ForIp ! 0, xcoh van-
ishes, andxinc becomes the usual linear susceptibility.

The approximation of the monochromatic pump wav
can seem very crude. However, it is worth mentionin
that for Ip ¿ Is, when strong X bleaching occurs, th
pump pulses are reshaped by the cavity filtering effe
which drastically reduces their spectral widths.15 meVd
to .1 meV (i.e., the linewidth of the empty cavity mode
not reported). This value is considerably smaller th
both the polariton splittinḡhV0 and the inhomogeneous X
linewidth, and comparable to the homogeneous one, giv
by the damping time of the oscillations.

The transmission of a weak pulse can be calculated so
ing the Maxwell wave equation with the susceptibility o
the QWs given by Eq. (1). This is done by means of
standard transfer matrix method for the boundary con
tions of the probe electric field [17]. The obtained prob
transmission spectra, together with the free QW absorpt
coefficientasvd ~ v Imfxsvdg, are shown in Figs. 3(a)
and 3(b), respectively, for different Rabi energiesh̄Vp .
For simplicity, we have assumed all parameters to be
tensity independent: (i)vp  vx  vcav (h̄vcav is the
empty cavity energy); (ii)1yG  1y2g  1.5 ps. The
inhomogeneous broadening of the X resonance has b
included by assuming that the susceptibility is given bR

Gsvxdxsv, vp , vxd dvx , where Gsvxd is a Gaussian
with a width of 5.5 meV (FWHM) [7]. The behavior of
the calculated transmission spectra versus pump inten
,
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reproduces the salient features of the experimental ob
vations. IncreasinḡhVp , the transmission at the pump
laser frequency becomes dominant. The central peak
due to the saturation of the two-level system atv  vp

wherea approaches zero. The splitting between the la
eral structures, namely, the dynamical Stark splitting of t
Mollow spectrum, comes fromxcoh. It depends only on
h̄Vp and it scales as̄hVp ~ I 1y2

p . At sufficiently high
intensities, the hole burnt by the pump intoa becomes
wider and two lobes with slightly negativea appear. For
v 2 vp . 6Vp, a is near its maximum value, causing
the two sidewings in the transmission spectra [18].

The computed spectra yield an estimate of the stren
of the coupling between the field and the system: The e
perimental valuesDEdipy2 can be taken as measuremen
of the Rabi energy in the cavity. An alternative and mo

FIG. 3. (a) Transmission of the pumped MC, and (b) abso
tion coefficient of the excited QWs versus probe to exciton (X
detuningDE ; h̄sv 2 vXd. The different values of the Rabi
frequencyVp are given on the right in units of the low-field
Rabi frequencyV0. Horizontal dashed lines mark zero absorp
tion. The spectra have been calculated as described in the
4735
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direct estimate can be given. For an external input inte
sity Ip . 1014 photonsyspulse cm2d, we measured a pump
transmission of about3.5%. Solving the Maxwell wave
equation [19], we find the intensity of the intracavity pum
pulse to be.1.5 3 102 times higher than the transmitted
one. Finally, using a Kane energy value of 25 eV (as f
bulk GaAs [20]) to evaluatem, we obtainmEp . 15 meV
inside the cavity, in very good agreement with our expe
mental results.

We add some observations of a more general charac
concerning the possibility of observing such phenomena
different environments for Xs (free QWs and MCs). In a
experiment with pulsed excitation, several favorable co
ditions are required to observe coherent oscillations rela
to the dynamical Stark effect. The duration of the excit
tion has to be longer than the Rabi period, and adequ
temporal resolution has to be achieved. In free QWs the
conditions cannot be satisfied simultaneously, because
temporal length of the laser pulses gives the excitation d
ration and the resolution, at the same time. Further, the
of ultrashort pulses resonant with the unperturbed X tra
sition causes the simultaneous excitation of large numb
of continuume-h pairs, making the X resonance unstabl
In a MC, approaching the X saturation, the resonant fe
tosecond pulses are reshaped due to the cavity filtering:
side our cavity they have a single-sided exponential sha
(highly asymmetric), with a decay time.1 ps. The rise
time is still given by the extracavity durations,100 fsd,
approximately, allowing subpicosecond pump-probe tim
ing to be kept. The spectral narrowing drastically reduc
the excitation of continuum states as well. The other fe
works on experiments with femtosecond resonant exc
tion in MCs do not report the observation of the ac Sta
splitting, they just mention the “collapse” of the two polar
ton peaks into a single one [5]. In these experiments,
quality factor of the empty cavity was about 4 times low
than ours, i.e., the cavity linewidth was of the same ord
of magnitude as the X binding energy, a situation which
not too far from that of free QWs [21]. Besides, it is wort
remarking that in the experiments of Ref. [5] the measu
ments were performed in backgeometry. In this config
ration, the weak spectral dips are hardly observable, as
spectra are dominated by the laser reflection.

In conclusion, this paper provides experimental ev
dence for the evolution of the low-field polariton double
of a semiconductor MC into an ac Stark triplet and fo
the corresponding increase of the X Rabi frequency wh
an increasing resonant femtosecond excitation is appli
The basic experimental findings are attributed to the sa
ration of the Xs in the MC. Because of the strong filterin
effect, we believe that a high-finesse semiconductor M
containing QWs, excited by ultrafast laser pulses, is re
tively well suited to observe such phenomena.
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